**Bring ACP to Your Community!**

*Host an engaging Project Talk event in YOUR area—Ignite an advance care planning (ACP) conversation!*

Did you know that fewer than 25% of individuals in underserved communities have completed an advance directive or talked about their end-of-life care wishes? You can help drive change by becoming part of Project Talk to make ACP a reality for all Americans.

Project Talk is a **National Institutes of Health** sponsored research project led by Dr. Lauren Jodi Van Scy, a critical care physician at Penn State College of Medicine. This 5-year study will evaluate the impact of three conversation tools on engaging underserved populations in advance care planning. The goal is to empower underserved individuals to start conversations about their end-of-life wishes.

**ENROLLING 75 EVENT HOSTS**
- US and US territories
- 15 Spanish language events
- Rural/urban underserved communities

**HOST REQUIREMENTS**
- Recruit ≥20 adults
- Accept the assigned study tool
- Use only project-provided materials
- Attend all virtual trainings
- Complete one event on the project timeline
- Involve a trusted community person
- Use a conveniently located venue

**SELECTION PROCESS**
- Meet study requirements
- Demonstrate experience hosting events in underserved communities

**APPLY ANYTIME**
Hosts are accepted under rolling admissions. Once hosts are accepted, most events are completed within 9 – 12 months.

Learn more and apply at [ProjectTalkTrial.org](http://ProjectTalkTrial.org)

**CONNECT WITH PROJECT TALK**
- @ProjectTalk
- ProjectTalkTrial
- ProjectTalkTrial.org
- info@projecttalktrial.org

Project Talk research attendants attend all events to perform research activities.